Inputs:
- Collaborative violence prevention partnership: hospital, law enforcement agency, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, CDC Foundation
- Hospital: violence prevention coordinator, information technology staff for programming and data extraction
- Law enforcement: staff for police data extraction and programme
- Public health agency: staff for data receipt and mapping
- Hospital: access to electronic medical record system; law enforcement: access to crime incident record system

Activities:
- Collaboration between partners (hospital, law enforcement, public health), local community partners
- Implement Cardiff Model data collection system and data sharing from hospital and law enforcement to public health agency
- Map Cardiff Model data and existing resources to determine gaps in law enforcement knowledge
- Plan (and implement) violence prevention activities

Outputs:
- Cardiff Model partnership members
- Core Cardiff Model partnership: hospital, law enforcement, public health agency
- LE agency, Cardiff Model partnership, local community partners

Participation:
- Short Term
  - Established collaborative relationships and violence prevention partnership
  - Improved data collection abilities by hospital resulting in usable data
  - Accessibility and sharing of new hospital injury data sets and better identification of violence hot spots
  - Improved mapping capabilities to better understand violent injury/crime in local county
  - Proposals for changes in or creation of new violence prevention interventions

- Intermediate Term
  - Improved community efforts for violence prevention; invited other community members join violence prevention partnership or specific prevention interventions
  - Increased understanding of how to implement the Cardiff Model in the United States; possibly include other area hospitals and law enforcement agencies

- Long Term
  - Decrease in violence-related injuries treated in the ED
  - Decrease in assaults recorded by LE
  - Best practices for implementing the Cardiff Model in the USA
  - Implementation of violence prevention interventions